
If you nro fading under the weakening
influence of "female troubles," do not
longer experiment with useless or dan-
gerous drugs, but try

Bradfleld's Female Regulator
It will regulate the menses perfectly, and
euro Falling of tho Womb, Leucorrhoen,
Uoadache, Backache and Nervousnoss.
It is a harmloss vegetable remedy, which
puts the menstrual organs in perfect
health, stops drains and pains and over-
comes weakness.

Sold at drug stern for SI s bottle.
THE BRADHELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta Ga.

Tim llest Spring-Tim- e Tonic A. Seashore
Trip.

When sprlng-tlm- comes, nftcr tho dull,
heavy whiter weather, wo all feel tho need
of something to tone up tho s.tstcm. For-
merly tliis was dono by tho uso of bitter de-

coctions, but now-a-da- tho knowing ones
have found that tho best tonlo is a trip to tho
ocean beach, and the practice of spcmllng. a
few days on the Shore Is Uncling mora and
tnoro devotrcs every year, so much so that
tho Seaside Hotels make extra arrangements
to accommodate the early Spring visitors.

Atlantic City, with its numerous
sun parlors and niftguiflccnt

boardwalk with a southern exposure, giving
promenadcrs a splendid vlow of tho ocean
while inhaling the warm invigorating salt
air wafted up from the gulf stream, is es-

pecially suited for tho purposo, and through
the good train servico of the Philadelphia &
Heading routo (Atlantic City It. K.) has
quick railroad connection with all points.
Fast trains leavo Chestnut St. and South St.
Ferries at convenient hours and through
tickets aro sold and baggage checked through
from or to all points on tho Philadelphia fe

.Beading Kill I way and its connections.
We would also call tho attention of the

"traveling public to the fact that Philadelphia
& Beading engines burn hard coal, thus
avoiding smoke. The Atlantio City Bailroad
is double track all the way, and is ballasted
with anthracite cinders, thus eliminating tho
very disagreeable feature of dust, and that
this routo has the record of inaugurating the
00 minute train service between Philadelphia
and Atlantic City, running and maintaining
fur 00 days without a break the fastest train
in tho world. A book has been compiled by
the Company, giving interesting statistics re-

garding these tacts. It will be sent by mall
to any one who will address with a two cent
stamp Edson J. Weeks, General Passonger
Agent, Philadelphia.

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor tad Manhood.

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess ana mats-cretlo- n.

S A norvo tonic and
blood builder. Brings the

rolnfc clow to pale cheeks ana
restores the fire of youth.

N"y man ouo per dox, o doxcb
for $2.50; tvlta a written guaran-
tee to euro or refund tho money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts,, CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold at Klrltn's drug!storc,;Shenandoah, Pa.
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VETERINARYSPECIFICS

cumsfever8, haa FeTer mlk Fever.

nHjjsrnAIA'S, Lameneaa, Rheumatism.
EPIZOOTIC, Distemper.

coiswmM8 Hot.. Grub..

kiC0VGliS- - Colll, "nfluema.
COLIC, nellyache. Diarrhea.

O.O. Prorenta MISCAHIUAGK.
) KIDNEY dt BLADDER DISORDERS.

.mJWGE. Skin Dl.ea.ea.

5DAD CO.DITIO. Staring Coat,
Que. eadtj fltable Caae. Ton Specifics, Boot, Ac, $7.

Bta., Now

tfERYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAIj WEAKNESS

end Prostration from Over-WP- rk

or other causes.
Humphreys' Homeopathic) Speolflo

Jfo. 28, in uso over AO years, tho only
.successful remedy.
Slyer ll,orfiylalaandIarovlaIpoTrder,for$S

Bold by Draft ta, or Mot on receipt or pric
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Passenger traina leave Shenandoah for renn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lehlghton,
Slatlnfrton, White Hull, Catasauqlia, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Kaston New York and Philadelphia
at S 28, 7 49 a. m.. 12 S3 and S 1 p. m.

For Wllkesbarre, White Haven and Plttaton,
0 28, 10 13 a. m.. 12 58 and 5 II p. m.

For Laceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waveriy,
Klmlra, Rochester; Ifullulo, Niagara Kails,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
Went, W U a. m., 12 88 and 8 14 p. m.

For lleivldere, Delaware Water Dap and
Stroudabure, 28 a. m., 5 14 p. m.

For Lambertrllle and Trenton, 7 49 a. m.
For Jeaneavllle, LevUton and Heaver Meadow,

6 28 a. m., 12 58 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenried, Hazleton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 8 28, 7 49, 10 13 a. m., 12 88 and
5 14 p. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, S28, 1013
.a, m., 8 14 p. m.

For Scranton, 5 28. 10 13 a. m., 5 14 p. m.
For Lost Oreelc, Qlrardvllle, and Aaliland, 4 00,

and 7 27 p. in.
For Itaven Run, Centralta, Mount Carmel and

inuamuKiu, win n.uh,i,uuii,wi j. ui.
For Mahanoy City, Parle Place and Delano,

la 35, 7 , 10 13 a. m.. ana u on, o u p. m.
For Yatesville. 8 28. 10 13 a. m.

'Train, will leave Shamokln at 700, 9 20 a.m.,
S2 10 and 4 20 p. m., and arrive at Shenandoah
au .7 , iu ...is a. in.,........n oo,.o it n. in.ii,.. til. a. ".t I

New Caatle, Morea and New lloston, 7 49 and
iu la a. ni , ana vt oa p. in.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah, 9 48 a. ro.,
113,303,813 p.m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 10 00 a. m.
12 48, 8 09, , 8 82p.m. (

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Traina leave for Raven Run, Centralis, Sit.
I 111 C 1 M VI qh.hiu.iii, 7 ,U Hi 1 1ll , , . II. . ,

Traina leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
8 60 a. m.. and S S3 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Yateavllle. Mahanov
City. Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, AuilenrlcU,
xiaaieion, Duxcran, iumoer xaru, tveainerly
and Mauch Chunk. 0 47 a in., and 0 82 n. m.

For Ihlghton, Slatinirtou, Cataaauqua. White
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Haatou ana Phillips--
uurjr, vi(. iu., unu o a p. iu.

For New York and PhMadelnhla. 9 47 a. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 60, a. m.,

.anu o ci p. iu.
M. D. CUTTER, Supt. Tranaportatlon,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
ROLUN II. WILMUR, Oenl. Supt.,

South Ilethlehem, Pa.
.CHARLES 8. LEK,(lenl.Paaa. Af.New York, N. Y,
A, W, NONNElIACHEIt, Dlv. P. A.,

South Ilethlehem, Pa.
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Witnesses Rofuso to Answor Ques-

tions in Qothain's Investigations

ANDREW FREEDMAN DEFIANT,

Cloo rernonnl Krlend nnil llualnen
Anoclnto of Mr. Crokor Lnyn Illm-Bo- lf

I.lnblo For I'rosooutlon Vov
Contempt.
Now York, April 22. Two exciting

sessions of tho Mazet Investigating
committee were held yosterday. A
feature was the refusal of witnesses to
Klvo testimony. Another feature was
tho defiant attitude of Androw Frecd-ma- n

on the stand, and still another
feature the ejection from the commit-
tee room of Abraham Hlmmelwrlght,
of tho Roebltng company, when he

upon making a statement after
he had refused to answer a great ma-
jority of the questions put to him by
Mr. Moss, counsel for the commltteo.

The chief Interest centered in An-
drew Freedman, who within recent
years has been known as a warm per-
sonal friend of Mr. Croker and asso-
ciated with him in a business way.
Mr. Freedman was moro than or-
dinarily forcible In his answers to
some of the questions, and many of
the questions he refused to answer at
all. At other times he was rebuked
by both Mr. Moss and Chairman Mazet
for what they termed "Impertinence."

After Mr. Frecdman's examination
had progressed to a certain point, and
the witness had refused several times
to answer a question which he deemed
"a personal matter," Mr. Moss excused
him for tho day.

Mr. Freedman then got down from
the stand, and, turning to tho nows-ipap- er

representatives, ho handed them
a paper, saying: "Gentlemen of the
press, hero is a statement of the en-

tire business of the Piatt companies,
and all of the companies, for publica-
tion."

This was a paper relating to tho
business done by the United States
Fidelity and Guarantee company. In
which Mr. Freedman and Mr. Croker
are Interested, and contained Informa-
tion which Mr. Moss had desired to
get at during the courso of the exam-
ination. Mr. Moss, therefore, was
very Indignant at Mr. Freedman's ac-
tion, and he denounced the witness
vehomently and recalled him to the
stand. The questions which he put
with regard to tho paper to Mr. Fred-ma- n

were not answered, tho witness
refusing absolutely to state by whom
the paper had been prepared.

At this juncture Mr. Moss took oc-
casion to say that those witnesses who
were In contempt would be dealt with
later, in a regular, logical and legal
way.

When Mr. Croker was on the stand
a few days ago he testified that he had
received dividends from tho surety
company, while yesterday It developed
that the company had not paid divi-
dends. Mr. Freedman explained on the
stand, in reply to a series of ques-
tions, that Mr. Croker is a stockholder
In the company and is Interested In
the business success of the Metropoli-
tan district, that he (the witness) re-
ceived a salary of $15,000 a year as
manager for this territory, and com-
missions, and that he divided this
money with Mr. Croker. Mr. Freed-
man, however, refused to name the
sum that he paid to Mr. Croker, and
said further that he thought Mr.
Croker might be under tho impression
that the money paid him was In the
way of a dividend.

Nearly tho entire examination of the
witness centered about his and Mr.
Croker's connection with this surety
company, which has dealings with a
large number of city officials. The
witness could not remember exactly
how this connection originated, but
he did remember that there was no
actual contract between Mr. Croker and
himself for the payment of money, Mr.
Croker relying on Mr. Freedman's
word, as he himself put it.

Abraham Hlmmelwrlght, of the
Roebltng Construction company, re-
fused at the very outset of his exam
lnation to answer questions, and en-

tered into a discussion at the slightest
opportunity. After several long
wrangles the witness Insisted upon
making an explanation. He was or-
dered down from the witness stand by
Chairman Mazet, but refused to leave
the stand. Then Mr. Moss called for
the serse;int-at-arm- s, and Hlmmel-
wrlght was escorted from the room.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears Sof&

Tho Yellow Fovcr In Ilnvann.
Havana, April 22. Two new cases

of yellow fever developed in Havana
yesterday, making five officially report
ed. There are no Americans among
them, and as far as Is known at the
office of the chiof surgeon there Is only
one American in Cuba with the fever,
a man named Biscomb, who had been
working on a plantation near Pamtl- -
las, Matanzas province, tie is a dis
charged private.

Bodily pain loses Its terror if you'je a
bottle of Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil In the
houBC. Instant relief in cases of barns, cuts,
sprains, accidents of any sort.

Five KllIedMn 'Mln'if Kxploatou.
Albuquerque, N. M April 22. Four

men and a boy employed In Cook &
White's coal mine, at Madrid, lost
their lives yesterday as the result of
an explosion, caused by the use of
open lamps. The dead are John

Adam Jolsewlesl, John Tleya,
Fred AIra and F. B. Wapps, The men
evidently died from suffocation, as no
bruises could be found. The mine Is
badly wrecked.

"how fsYour Wife?

lias she lost ber beauty T If so, Constipa

tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are tbo
principal causes. Karl's Clover Boot Tea
has cured theso ills for half a century. Price
25 eta. and SO cts. Money refa nded if results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by P. D, Kirlln
and a guarantee.

Two Tears For I.esp Majeste.
Berlin, April 22. The criminal court

of Brunswick has sentenced Court Sec-
retary Itoonocke to two years Impris-
onment on the charge of lese majeste.

"Itching hemorrhoids wore the plague of
my life. Was almost wild. Doan's Oint
ment cured me quickly and permanently,
after doctors had fulled." 0. F. Cornwcll,
Yalley 8treet, Saugertles, N. V.

It's a
Lucky Look

When you see the new moon ovcryourlcftshoultlcr
but it will be a luckier look, over either shoulder,

when you see our new styles nnd what we are
offering in the way of

SPRING SUIT!
AND- -

SPRING OVERCOATS
The suits come in all the very newest styles frocks ami

sacks, fine serges, Scotch mixtures, imported worsteds, etc. The
overcoats iu rich coverts, whipcords and the new "herringbone"
in several shades.

A Word About Our Tailoring Department.
We have everything that's newest and brightest in Spring

Fabrics, nil the latest suggestions, of fashion, fit and

If uThe Store That Sets the Price." ij

jj One-Pri- ce Clothing House, jj

! 10 S. Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
I REFOWICH, Proprietor. 1

WOMAN 10 ID
A Wreck From Grippe,

Catarrh and Asthma.

RESTORED WITH

I was known as "The Woman who Coughs," for I coughed in-
cessantly. I was a school teacher till my health failed. Catarrh had
eaten away the partition in my nose. It had produced Bronchitis,
Asthma, dreadful Stomach troubles and weak kidneys. In fact it had
gone all through my system, making me an easy victim for the Grippe
which left me a wreck in mind and body. This was the condition the
doctors left me in, after dosing me with opium, quinine, etc. Then I
bought cough cures without end but they only made me worse, I was
in despair till I got hold of Brazilian Balm and Toxicola Tablets.
They acted like magic from the first, and in a few weeks I was cured
and better than I had been in years. Talk about wonderful remedies,
Brazilian Balm and Toxicola saved my life.

Miss L. L. Clark, 917 Horton St

You cet more dosea of Brazilian Balm for
nnd $1.01 a bottlu at druggists. With every 81.00
Toxicola TabletB free; the best tonic, nerve and
at jug. i;neiuisi3, inupis, inu.

Shenandoah Drug; Store, Wholesale and Retail Agents.

STRONG aS7 f
AGAIN I

wealthy
checked fermanentty.

"DIRT DEFIES THE

SA
IS GREATER THAN

Artistic Printing.
Tho IIkbaip's well equipped job depart

ment has just turned out neat, artistic blotter
which has been much by our busi-
ness men. It printed in celors and has

for tbe month of April in onu
corner, tbe of tbe month
before you all the printing
only kind we and the blotter referred to

fair of our work. our
presses, our type, and our "know we
can accommodate your every in tbe
printing Tbe print
synonymous with neatness and
effects. We furnish blotters, printed in
either ono or more colors, notice and
at reasonable rates. This is one way and

one of keeping your before
the public. Sball we do some

jA E
1

S

BOCK BEER

IS NOW TAP.

It can had at all lead-

ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent Bottler,

203 Coal Street
S HENANDOAH fA

FOR
356.90

BRAZILIAN BALM

the money than anv other remcdr. 23. 50 cents
bottle you get one month's treatment of

strength builder In tho world. B. F. Jackson

Ji 'w Xycases Nervous such
as uuiidcss, Sleepless-
ness and VaricoceleAtroDhv.&C

clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion

KING." THEN

LIO
ROYALTY ITSELF

This is tho
T'T'I I'm. or ther lino to Florida tho

Southern Hallway,
Two dally trains are operated all tho year,
and during the winter season, third, the
Florida Limited, is added. If you are going
to Florida or anywhere else in the South, ask
for ticket via tbo Southern Hallway. Write
to John II. Beall, District Passenget Agent,
623 Chestnut stroct, Philadelphia.

AlCard.
tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee bottle to satisfactory or
money refunded, A. Wasley, C. II. Ilagen-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Oiersteln & Co.

WU1 Ton Winter In Florida
This will be the greatest season Florida

has bad for Yon ought to go and go
via the Southern Railway. Its tho best
route. If you will John II. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 8?8 Cbestnu.t street,
Philadelphia, Pa., be will all the
details of your for you.

This Strike You
Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath

come from chronio constipation, Karl's
Clover Boot Tea is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Price S3 cts. and 60 cts. by
P. D. Kirlln and guarantee.

Catarrh, liny Fever.
Kill the Catarrh microbe ami you cure

Catarrh. These parasites nest deep in
catar&ix the tissues and folds of

a the olfactory membrane.
and are difficult to reach

j ud kill; but BrazilianyWIlalm will utterly destroy
4ss) them if used persistently

vii'.rode. as directed. It also des
troys the Hay I'ever germ in a few
r.ays. Use tun strengtn, or nearly so,
xor Jttay i'ever. v.ure permanent.
Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents.

when in nnurvr. tbv Thev!

'EH11 perfect, ana impart a
vigor to the whole beloe. All drains and losses are Unless patlepts

W-- . ..i.. - i t..r-- . ii.i .r. .i tIi... ,.. ii..:n
Mailed sealed. Price $i per box; 6 with Iron-cU- legal guarantee to cure or refund tk
money, $5.00. Send for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.?

For Sale at KIRUN'S Drug-- store, Sbcnandoab, Pa.
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Tho Welcomo to Dowey's Mon by
Now York's Union Loaguo.

MANILA HERO'S DETERMINATION.

I'lnln Tulk to n Gerninn OUloeri
"IfYour I'uopIoAru Itondy KorlVnH
With tho Unltrd Stnto They Cnn
Itnro It nt Any Tlmo.
New York, April 22. Cnptnln J. B.

Coghlan and his officers, of tho Uni-

ted States cruiser Ilalelgh, were roy-
ally entertained last night at ths
Union League club. The dining room
was handsomely decorated with Amer-
ican and British flags and ten largo
tables were weighted with good things
for tho returned heroes of Manila.
Formalities wero largoly dlsponsedwlth
as much as ths occasion permitted nnd
every officer of tho crack llttlo cruiser
was thrice welcomed.

President Elihu Hoot presided, and
after an eloquent speech of welcome
called for three cheers for Admiral
Dewey. They wero given so that tho
building seemed to throb In sym-
pathy. Thrco mighty cheers followed
for Captain Coghlan. Almost greater
than either wero tho shouts of ap-
proval when President Root called for
"three cheers for tho men behind the
guns." There was a perfect furore of
excitement and enthusiasm, and as it
subsided in part somo ono began "Tho
Star Spangled Banner."

Captain Coghlan was then called
upon to speak. Ho was given nn ova-
tion as he rose. Ho accepted, nnd
said all tho good things that have been
said about htm and his men as being
meant for Admiral Dewey.

"Every day we wore with him," he
added, "wo learned more and moro to
love him and moro and moro to know
how the country's Interests wero safo
In his hands, and how he could do
nothing but that which would redound
to the country's credit. Through nil
those long weary months of waiting
and the most outrageous nagging that
nnybody could suffer, wearing him to
the very bone, he held himself up and
ho held us up with him."

Then Captain Coghlan told tho fol-
lowing story of his udmiral:

"An officer of our friend. Admiral
Von DlederlchB, came down one day
to make a complaint. It was my pleas-
ure to step out on the quarter deck
Just as he came aboard. It was partly
oy ncciaent and partly by design. I
heard him tell tho admiral nbout his
complaint, and I heard tho admiral
roply:

"'Toll your admiral thoso ships of
his must stop when I say so. I wish
to make the blockade of this harbor
complete.'

"Tho German officer replied: 'But
wo fly the flag.'

"The reply of tho admiral was Just
like Dewey. Ho said:

" 'Those flags can bo bought at a
half a dollar a yard anywhere.'

"There was no fun In that exDres- -
slon of the admiral. He told the of-
ficer that any one could fly a Gorman
llag and that a whole Spanish fleet
might come upon him with German
flags up. Then he drew back and
stroked his mustache. He has a great
nami or stroking nls mustache when
he gets mad. He said:

" 'Tell your admiral I am block
ading here. Now note carefully what
I say, and tell your admiral that I sav
It. I have been making this blockade
as easy for everybody as I could, but
i am getting tired of the puerl e work
here. It has been of such a character
that a man wouldn't notice it, although
cnuaron mignt tignt over it, but the
time has come when it must stop.
Tell your admiral that the slightest
infraction of any rule will mean but
one thing. That will bo war. It will
bo so accepted and resented immedi
ately. If your people are ready for war
witn tbe United States they can have
It at any time.'

I am free to admit that that almost
took my breath away. It came so sud
denly. We had expected it all along,
but things you have been expecting al-
ways come unexpectedly. As ho left
with a face about this long (indicating
Dy noioing nis nands far apart) tho
German said to roe.;

I think your admiral does not ex
actly understand.'

'Not only does he understand.' I
told him, 'but he moans what ho says,
and you had hotter look out'

"After that they did not breatho
more than four times successively
without asking permission."

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful wohis written by Mrs. Ada E.
Halt, of Grotuu. S. D. "Whh taken with n
bjd cold which settled ou my lungs j cough
set In and finally terminated in Consumption.
Four Doctors gave rao up, spying I could live
but a short time. I gave myself uti to my
Savior, dctermiued if I could not stay with
my friends ou earth, I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to get
ur. Kng's New uiscovcry ror Consumption,
C'ouclis and Colds. I mve it a trial, took in
all eight bottles It has cured me, and thank
God i am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's
Drug Store. Regular size 50c and fl.OO.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

BIfr Anti-Tru- st Tolmcoo Fnctory.
St. Louis, April 22. Tho Republic

says: A largo anti-tru- st tobacco fac
tory Is to be started In St. Louis as
Boon as arrangements can be made.
The proposed factory promises to bo
one of tho largest in tbo country. Ac
cording to the reports which aro cir-

culated In financial circles M. C. Wet-mo- re

will be president and general
manager of tho new company. Colonel
'Wetmore said that he did not know
of tbe company. He would not deny
that such a proposition Is afoot.

The little folks love Dr. Wood's Norway
Fine Syrup. Pleasant to take; perfectly
harmless; positive cure for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma.

YPheetlnir'a Publlo Supports Strikers,
Wheeling, W. Va., April 22. The

street car strike situation continues to
Improve. A full service was given yes
terday, but the public continue to stay
off the cars. Eugene V. Debs and Prest
dent Mahon, of the Btreet car union,
have been Invited to speak at a strikers'
meeting Thursday evening.

Statk or Ohio. City ok Tgupo, l
I.VPAS CopTV- - I

FaxsK J. Cur.x(!V makes oath that he Is the
senior partner of the Arm of F. J Cheney k Co.,
doing business In the City of Toledo, County
and state aforesaid, ami that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's CATAiian Cube.

A. W GLEASON,
ssuirj- -

Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and r -- ts
directly on tbe blood and mucous surfaces !

the system. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists. 75c
Hall's Famllv l'llls are the beat.

PORTO RICO'S SCHOOLS.

tVocfnl J.nok of Kdutmt lonnl Method
In Our Now l'otfIoti.

Washington, April 82. In ti report
to the secretary of war Dr. Victor S.
Clark, of public Instruc-
tion In Porto Itlco, says that only (60
a month can be offered to American
toachers, with transportation to the
Island from New York. Tho English
spoaklng supervisors are men, and
through them It is hoped to weed out
abuses and develop some syitotn of
control. Dr. Clark Iihs prepared a re-
vised courso of study containing only
such subjects as arc taught in Amorl
can schools. As understood In this coun
try. thire Is no system of higher edit
cation In Porto Rico. No school on
the Island affords adequato prepara
tlon for American college work. There
are no normal institutes for boys and
girls. Tho public schools are kept
open 12 months in the year and six
days In the week. In summer only
morning sessions are held. There Is
no of the sexes.

No schoolhouses exist on tho Isl-

and, the schoolB usually being hold at
the residences of the teachers. Only
a part of the pupils havo text books.
In many cases the pupils take to tho
schools tho chairs which they occupy.
The pupils study aloud. About 52R
schools are reported in the Island, and
a little over $800,000 Is annually paid
for their support. A great desire Is
manifested to learn English. New-tex- t

books are being published In this
country to replace the Spanish books
now In use.

A rnltlirnl liiiuulitvr'H Umrnril.
Now York, April 22. Hlrsch Kopple-ma- n,

who pleaded guilty a month ago
to swindling Jacob Bernstein, of Cin-
cinnati, out of $13,000 by means of tho
gold brick scheme, was yestorday sen-
tenced bV JllllL'O NowbliriTBr tn fnnr
yoars nnd ten months In prison. Saul
Jacobs Is now serving n sentence of
sovon and a half years in Sing Sing
prison for tho crlmo committed by
Kopplemnn, who was arrested In Chi-
cago after having made a confession
to Minnie Jacobs, the daughtor of Saul
Jacobs. Miss Jacobs searched tho
country for tho real offender In order
to effect tho roioaso of her father,
which will soon follow.

Not so very long ago pirates attacked a
vessel in the Chinese sea. The crew fled
in terror to the rigging, but the captain's
wife seized a cutlass, and as the pirates'

neaas appeared over the
vessel's side, she cut them
down like weeds, until
those remaining
their boats and rowed away.

Diseases that attack women are worse thenpirates. They torture long before they
kill. But women can beat them off anu
cut them down with Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, This is a woman's remedy
that has no alcohol, opium or other nar-
cotic in it. It is the prescription of Dr.
R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., who has
devoted a long and successful life to the
study and treatment of diseases peculiar to
women. It overcomes irregularities, stops
disagreeable drains, bearing-dow- n pains
and backache; cures female weakness and
headache. It helps the girl over the diff-
iculties encountered when she enterx wom-
anhood; makes the period preceding ma-
ternity a time of comfort; and the newborn
enters the world without unnecessary
pain to the mother. At the "turn of life"
it is priceless to womankind. Medicine
dealers sell it, and you should never
permit them to substitute other medicine
which they may urge upon you as "just
as good."

"I had been a great sufferer from female
weakness." writes Mrs. M. U. Willace, of

Cooke Co., Texas. " 1 tried four doctors
and none did me ny rood. I suffered six years,
but at last I found relief. I followed your ad-
vice, and took four bottles of ' Golden Medical
Discovery,' and elfsht of tbe Favorite Prescrip-
tion.' 1 now feel like a new woman. 1 have
gained eighteen pounds."

In paper covers, at one -- cent stamps;
cloth binding, to cents extra Pr. Tierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Address
Dr R. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

M TNPFS 604Horth SlithSt:
Entrance on Green St

cures after
advertising; doctors, Medical

phjBlcltnmpecIilliu,
hospital ana army surgeons as
Sworn Testimonials g'UriS
daT'aFhtladelphliTtmesproTe.llU- -

art robbed and ruined by unskillful
Doctors and Quacks, with their

andaJlnrlnsadTertlsemrata.
Mpi rn posing as old and experienced sneo- -

R5' aSe advice and chrip or moderate
Et S priced treatment. Their victims you
S Sit 33 And by thousands In Foorhonies or55"' ib InsaseAsTlums.Consnltlr.Theel
r&SO)3 ass who ts known as the only honest.s&BSa skinful and srennlno Specialist
S&5 a a tnthls country wUnSjcsrVKoropeiu

o S rn Hospital and SI years' prscUcsl ex.
( a esperlence. Send 0 two-ce- nt stamps
for book Truth," the only true medical bookadTertlaedrtTlngTaln&blalnforniatton to young
Jndold,au2erttijjfrom 6etr-Abn- e I'rfvat

Varicocele Strlctaro.
and medicine
akodelectrlcllj UoursifKk,

Strong Drink is Death

DR. CHARCOTS TONIC Tani rrs
are toe only positively euaranteed remedrfor tlprink Uablt, Nervousness and Melancholy causedby stronir drink.

WK (IIIAKAXTEE FOm 1IOXK8to cure any case with a positive wrl t en muir.autea or refund the money, and to destroy theappetite for tntoilcstuur liquors.
THE TABLETS CAN BE 01VEN WITHOUT

kNOW LEWIE OP THE PATIENT.

STRONG DRINK ?.W5!EJ?S5Sf5
of 110.00 we will mail you tour 4 boxes andposi:
Uve ivrtttni Kiiarnnte o cure or refundjourmoney. (Jingle boxes 1100.

For sale at Klrlln's drug store.

THE BEST OP THEM ALL It

.LIPPINCOTTS
I ttONTHLYJWi AZINE

Contains a complete novel in every num-
ber. In addition to a lnre quantity of usefulana entertaining reading matter.

fTo eontfritietl fortes, irhlrh are --

tJetonutiIe to most reader,
It should be in every household. Sub-

scription, f3.00 Tier year.
Agents wanted in overy town, to whom

tbe moat liberal Inducements will be offered.
J. B. trpracOTT COMPANY, PabUshera,

PHILADELPHIA.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant ini'tlirxl and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
.Svitri' or Via, manufactured by tho
CALtroitxiA Via Svnrp Co., illustrate
the value of obtaininir the liquid laxa
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshlnfrtotho
tnnte and acceptable to the isystcm. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, clean slntr the system effectually.
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly ami enaonngono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its fterfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the Ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturintr flea
are used, as they aro pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
Known to tne l rio srnirCo. only. In order to get its beneficial
eff .cU and to avoid imitations, please
remeni uer tne lull name 01 tne
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO. CAT
LOUIHVtM.K. KY NEW YD1UT. N. T.

For sale by all Druggists. I'rlcc Snc. perbottl
- 1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

jj-
- M.mntKK,

ATIORNEY-AT-LA-

Am t-- ....(, 11 ....ouuuui, corner 01 Alain anCentre streets, Shenandoah.

ItOF. JOHN JONES,

flUSlCAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.
TTMvtno .,...11 , , .... .

7 ' "u sural, 01 id e oeaimajlcrs lr; London and Paris, will give lemonson the vlolln.mandolln. guitar and vocal culture.Terms reasonable. Address In care ot Htrouse

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHUYK1LL DIVISION.
March 23, 1899.

Tl....... I.... at i t ..- mouaiD aiter ine aoova
,orH,w 'Wn. ailberton, Fraokvtlle. Dark

I'o'l'town, Phoe'nlxvllle. Norristown'aad Phfil
s I sa t.ut -- s. 41

.m.,210,Jtp tn. on week days. 8undy8 aV. m.. n tn

7 W, II 48 &. m. and 5 44, 7 86 p. m. BandaT.
11 OI ft. m. strut ft AH n m

i?aT".-10.,.tvJt-
lle

,or Shenandoah (via Frack
la ta' ' i m" 8 7 10 nu 8undy

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), toiShcvandoah at 835 a. m., 4 10 p. m. week dara.Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 a. m.
..." """ street mnos rovPottavllle, 5 57. 8 35, 10 19 a. m., a 10, 4 10, 1 11p.m. weekdays. Sundays, 6 00, 9 23 a. m. and6 02 p m.

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

660,7?2'll20'.?50' '102t- - 11 ii m, isoJ
2.333, 8&. 402. 600, SM.fiCO, 7 02, 4 W,

7 0W,10Wpm7iion!ghL,'",

.J,,0; 82 "s,rtiur? i'"
weekday.. "' " " ra

For Lamberlvllle, Easton and Scranton. S 60.12 Op noon, 8 52, 5 00 (Lambertrllle and
r ' ' 1 ' -- L1" aou iiu n m aaiir.Buffalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 01

D tit dall v.

WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTH.
lfsm T).lil 1 ir.a. .

10 20. U 23 a m, 12 09 H2 31f 112,812, V l5 23PonirrMalrinavt Tim 1 K Q I a If a mm 1
and 12 05 nlKht weekdays. Sundays. 8 60. 7 SO.
9 12, 11 23 a m, 12 09, 1 12. 8 12. 4 41 'f5 30 Co

til i wi, v 4j, p m ana uwQlRUt.
Wltr Haiti rvt ra aAa.-M.- .l.il mo .

and 4 01 p m week days, 5 OH and 11 10 p m dally.Allslfltlfl anaut I l. T a

1205 nlnht, dally.
Southern Railway Ripress-S- 84 and 65p m, dslly.
Norfolk and Western lUllway for McmnhUand New Orlrnns,S3l p m dally.

rXi.i.f. i 7B.' Pn. dally.
a in wtvkdayN II 10 u m dally.

v rfi mrert wnnrl m lollowst Ex- -

da. For Lonic Branch, via Beasldi- - Park. 8 80

For Nland HelghU, 8 30 a iu aud I 00 uv tnweekdays.

FOR ATLANTIO CITY.

ifTe 5,oaJ ,ree' ion via Delaware riverbrldBC-Eipr- c-ss 9J0 a ni 4 00, 70S p. m. Ban-la- y.
9 20 a in., 7 03 p in..iJl i'ffketStwt Warf-Kspr- aw, 1 00 am,.Halimlaj only, 2 00, 4 00, 5 00 p tn. Sun-day- s,

9 00, lo 00 a ro (accommodation 4 80 anda ou p m.
For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City,

wkday..daV;F9bo:mr "'i"""" Kxpreas,9 00 a. m.. 100,
10 00 a. m '

TliA ITnlnn Tm..I.. n . . , , .. .
bKKB 'rm hotels and rtaldence.mi

iIrr?I!,80, J' 1L Wood,
Oen'l Manaaer. Oen'l Pa-- Asrs

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday.by inail,S8 a year

TheSunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

In the world.
Price 5c a copy. Bj anil, $2 i tea

Address Tn BOH, Hew York.

ait. AIdSY PILLS.
JRUS
sjrpnsl iog,oHt. aw.c-oiA-- a 6tt
Pet M Povlnsky's drojt sioM, B

Centra stnas.

fHAWH'SrM'SYPUSg Elu ties At sirs WOMAN'S RELIEF,
m Alw.rprsrisa4rU.blfc Jiwi hmtntmt
m toO.i C.toa'slsssr fiujsad ssvs saaasTs.Taa7atdnit:tnrc...rKatStrMt(wal)lrM II."avr . l o UMit Uu. Uu (Mk,t4.

For sal at Klrlln's dror siora sad BUsoaadoa
"arng Hon


